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THE SOAPBOX
And so it ~tartB. 1" Lhis is"o .. you'll all find
the start of Hike K,u.lbar's G..-"st EJ<periBlcnt. 'fhe
first t\/O I:"me" to be tackled for the initial
..-"vie."'B are All'" BULl. RUN and 5i.Canada'" ROCKeT'S
RED GLARY.. 0 ....oer8 of these t"" games ~houJ d take a
couple ",,,.,ents to fill o..t a ballot (""ircling the
!lame title b"ing reviewed) aud send it to Mike at
the "ddress listed inside. His interest deserves
that \Ie give it the best shot po~siblc. (Besides
tbe guy ~ent me H Christmas card!J).

This issue of the [ sturts another Great Experim"nt
DE sorts. Last year I ""itched to bulk maiUoll -
apd sioce a full year bas gone by without me
RetLing lynched due to nondelivery, I as sum" it has
been a reasonable success. Jt'~ also saved us some
bucks which I am devioll"ly trying to respeud. hut

~.Ul"t'S anoth"r topic! Ttlls year I "'ill be putting
the K together and sending ~o Chcs~er Bendri~ in CA
for prInting _ again saving uS some bucks. (t also
mean~ I'll have less to ~ay abont when the [ gets
mailed out, etc. So I'll be adbering to a rather
stri,<:t deadline (not". all RD$!l!!). That "ay 1
can do my jcb and let Cnester do his!

'1'''0 jobs are openlng up - aud ope Is sti.ll open as
of this ",rjting. RD Sont-h"ast- (re Graham Cosmas)
is "tIll not filled - aDd needs to he soon, l\uys1
C'mon it ain't that tought Also, as is stat~d in
hIs column, Casey Brnyn in Canada is running into
schedule diff.iculties and n""dB to step do",n.
Finally. a recent conversation with our Treasurer
of many years, Joe Horne, indicates he abont ready
to step do",n as "ell. So anyone interested in
getting his/ber grubby pa"s on our loot, contact
Joe ASAP.

If all goes ",,,II, you should nave received your
1985 dues notice 1 urge everyone to send theirs
iu promptly, so we can "ort- out the members and !let
a ne" and improved directory out to all of you. SO
PAY UP ALIi:EADY!

Finally, I "ant to promote an excellent gmDe and
propose a IHrge a~ale multico~~ander game. I just
finished up revie"ing VG's VIKTIIAH tor F&M (which
by til" .. ay has been sold t-o an outfi t in Cal j Lornia
and "Ill b~ und",rgoing an "djtorla] change). Th",
gam" is e_xcellent-, "'ith a lot of d"tail an<1 fe,,1,
c"OIbined .. ith out-standing eraphic.s. It is NOT a
"",hat-if" gam" the US play"r is ~ssentially
locked iuto the sam" had st.rat"gy that has
tormented a lot of. peopJe. Its more what can you

do .. jth thj" strat-egy. Th~ combat syst.em takes
som" of U", military options "way from the NLF bad
guys but_ overall it's don~ really ",,,11. n,,, game

-",","",,,n be trustratlng as it sometimes "eems you can't-
'do anyt-hing right or you do it right '.lEd still
See that- littl" VC battalion "kip out_. But for
serious gamer~. ita great. $OOOOOU, T'ol like 1:0

propose a multicommander game on t-he campaign
version of VIETNAM "lth yours truly as the GM.
This will p~obably rIval our long "tanding DNU game
(or lonr,evjt.y - i.t ain't gon"a be ,~hort, that's {or
snr,,! But it sl,oul<l he interesting. What I'm
thinking about ;s basically havi.n~,,, to man team
handle the Albea. That's four US Corps comm"nciers
+ a Supreme commander and count-erparts in the
ARVI!. All reinfurc"m,,"t placement and support
0101,,1':" would b" nnd"r th., supreme commanders. AIIVII
commanders would he subject to loyalt_y rules,
pos,.Ibly causing some of their troops t-o 1,,,
ineffectIve for a turn 01' two (and not giving the
player anything to do), hut I:he ARVN Corps
commanders could end up becoming l:he Supreo,e
commanders due to coups. lIest_ sit.<Iati.on h~r., ..olJld
have the IJS Corps commander "nd ARVN Corps
c_ommander 1i ve io t.he same t.own - thi~ could get-
~omp1.icated by the pelitics, hut tha1:s t_lle whole
idea any"ay. For the bad guys, three VC commanders
(for each of the NVA political zones ()~ th"
country) plus one_ NVN COm"'an<l~". r,om,,"nic~tlon
bet .. een VC and llYN would he more l;rni.ted t-h~n for
t_he Allies. f'or e"ample, the NVN command~r "ould
not kno" who his VC commanders are and ..oulli have
to send messages down the Trail (or I)y boat). So
th~r"s the propos"l. J( you"re i.nterested, drop me
a line. If you hav~ some addit-ional ideas, drop
th"m off to me AS ",,11 and ",,'11 s"" "hat ",e cao
p"t together.

-JDII-

THE TRUE NORTH
T would lik~ to epologis" to tl,e CanH.li&n ~embcrn
for missing the last. 4 colE,""s. I h3ve st~rted "Y
0''<T1 l))lSilleS'l Dod 'In£OI'[U''(ltely ~'" my ",,'n ",orste
taSkT!l2>,rer. l do Het [o"sec my sch,d,']e l"ttiTIil up
"'uch ill the futun', f;O if tl,ere's n (:an~,lia" m"no;'er
',d,u "'oul(1 like to C'.st_nblish G morc "cliv~ "t','lJ' fo,
the RC!gi(),,~l Dj.r~ct.o,., jJl~as" '''''i.te. 0t\oc['~i8C, I
",ill co~tinue Oil' duti.e>; :,,,1 ,_it.h i nt_"r,,,it_t,,nt
Yeport.s.

1 ,,'wuld like tn ",elco"'''' IJ T,e"' "''''lOber, t.o th~
r~gion; l'om Chris'",nsen, I'ri.""e C:corg~, BC; I"'"ce
F,""ns, Koh]<.,ton, (h,t~ri."; l',d i!~milt()n, winnip",;,
~h"itoh~; J::lr",' ?cTl""r, Erlmo~~lJ'-, Alber"_,,; Hor~t
H"i,t, 'I'oro"to, O;'t~ri"; '~illiBOl Smool(, G"lg~ry,
Albe,·t~: Jol\;- S"lder, ',,'nj':"b(lrSI;, Y"lon; John
"la"30". Or;-.a'o·", 0nCHio.

I re""i""d t", iT;l\uir [ror] f~ike r,,,,,Jber,; -: J"e7,
'.hat g",' get>; MiDliND Ed) ~bout lho3~ '""Bnet:Lc
counter' hoJ.Jers. J ",e hN'" u~,d,.L" too hud ""j'
so if anvone k"ow~ wh~r~ they ~rc Hvai lybIe, plreH0
get i~ t.;,,,ch '"'i.tll hh' (hJe ,'Jdrcus is lin." -;." ~h"
review ~"Ilor ~rticlw. Ed)



PACIFIC THEATER
11\e ~ nlh 1s LID[ o.~r b,.t Lhing~ sce~ to be quiet
h','c H Lh~ ['"cil-'ie. haH' receIn;ri 'j lui of
inq"i;' (,e "nd ',,~ 11-".." n" "'COl"eU; ~~~il ;.8
finoll. ~LBrLing to eom~ .Iir~~tjy to g~ now instead
uf [hp forlner Kn (Ycoh. USPS!! Ed)

Cell' fir<;I: [l':'.,
V,"'gldi; eil;y,
!;I.,,,-t,,d ~"min
11lCH'J'OFI'N"S ',,'f.
il"~k\' ''''l' , Eli)
ii"~kier- ~ur't)
courteouH, fciendly,

'"('uber
C,'; Ii c'

"'. C. Joho H8m"'~tt fr''',"
wurkG in ro~d m•• nSnURGe DnD
197J \'H.il TACTICS TT "0')

li,' gctG so,"", ft.f i" CIlC~ '"-,.".,:,

with a [light (Jut with tli~ have
He'" jGiniJlg AlllK:, lnr sooe
3nd promp' I'I'M ~~~"i"g.

in

0,,,- ,.:~c()"d nc\-' JOembe, i" H~rk P~l,,~r', "n
eJec:l'.rcnic.s tecn;,ici.(,,, fen", T~<;("TW, 'dA. Li.~c John,
l<iark stnrcel~ ~:d'"i"g in 1973 wj,t.I·, RJOITClfl;N'S ~'Aj( (l
really h~\'" to g~t !:Ids g~m~!) for \'IH:U,u,o
reeaonG, Hork has Deen preda~j'IDt~ly ~ sgliteir~
gemer. lIe h()F~S 1:0 chnnrc' all t.h<lt with AHIKS ano
hy voJu[lle"r.Lng DG GD;ncc.;astcr ~n ;:n;RY g''''''' "Lib
that 'HI':erci"c<J ill t.ne I'ete"t 'ie' ..;;!e of the
C;:NZJU.L. '·r".rk ''"Joys hoth [he hi,ot(H.Lcql (lTld
tOL'·'Jteg.ic "DPCCt-G cf "8rg~"i];g, " r do, 81'[] is
currelll:ly iTl~ .. rest"c:i.in til(' :,ll.i"rl bULI'b,,,,, 'If lmII,
SimilRr to ~hc onss found in the g,",e& B-17 An,l AIR
FORCE.

The .1i1st ne.' "Je",b~r is US Armv Capt.ain Gar'.h
Germ<!nd "'!lo '" "t~tj.oned so~e"'h(H~ in the Far tast
(his Ai'U is ~~n rranl.L"co). H,,',' b~"n £3mi.ne si,nco
1967 ~'ith six ye~l'" PBN c'~ed~n~e ~nd \Jnl~ss I'm
reed;,,!-, tlds "'1'('''!: - he Own, 142 lJo"'~s. I thought
I had too "r"."Y ",ith 25! lle'll be ,ot.ating to t!,c
',tnte5 in 19~5 and hop,,~ to geL i.nto (I:f. Hc'll DC
i{\cnteJ .in the Ft Lel,'if; - Tr,eo,',,,, 1',';1"I'"".

I h~v~n't b~~rd an)'tn llg f,-om the "emo~rshijJ iH
Al",i:rul"ill ana cr.il£'1' ar flu[lg L'€gicfl5 "f the
P'Jci£ic so I ~ss"mc c erything is gui"g ','el). If
~nyonc hom d011n under or el"~,,,here in the Pacific
has any tie.', 1'1~",~ dro]! "'~ e lieD.

INTERIOR LINES
I ,,"01;1d Ukc to '"'e.leGm.. 8 ne'" ",~",1~r" to Gur
H'gjon: . Jeff C!"·ti,,, a <l~t.n pTOCCGs;ng ownoger
troo' lnui8n~}JoJis, IN; KCQncth ~brtjn, a Tet~il
m"n~3£'ment in,;t!'ucl,,,r £rom Bethlche[l, P!e; J08~ph
Bllk"l, ~ colleg~ "tl!d~nt [Tom \,'cst. ,\lLis, '.'1; Tor.,
Sµarh~'"k, "n o3s.i.8t~nt ~I'"f",)~or pf sUICi.olgg}" from
BlQ(}nslH'r-g, I'A; el.icha~l KCtt.018D, Bn economist. l',-Dtl
D,.,,,rfjc-Jd, 1'-, Rcc;hard :~over, a hoepitaJ
admi"iBtrHt(,r frem !ekron, OM; 'Allan Finols frD~
Hdttle Cr~~k, fH; and Stephe" ih;;herg, " gnHlunte
5tuuc-nt f!""" Df'e,'fi.".ld, II.. '"',,leOrrl'" Gnd Good
Comjng to all!

I lL"d un oppoTtunity recently to pl~)' AR~;OR by
''',[\linl'" an" l'ANZf;f' COMI-iANll oy Victory (;",,".s.
''In·lOp. n".H;I>~" YOll ','eeDon cBpebilitieg and
::I\Op~fllU)') haw to HS~ then. The game "€yol'icS
iHOlJ"d ,kd gn your 0\"'\ scen"rics. Each si d£'
._"ally hes Detw~en 8 a,.d 12 units end their ~oves
,",.,,~ L~ ',;rictcn ou, each turn. The game s"e"€G to
d~~g e IjttJ" ;,ut ','a,' i ..te!·e,;tiILg. 1'.'<NZZR CGrIHM1r'
hns a gre,,!; ,"OV~",enl "ysl",'" E~ch regi"'€Ht th~t "
}Jl8y~r c()nLrol~ ,,"" D ddt t.l",t ,if; pelt . .1n cup.
"he" the reg'.i;ncnt'" C.;,;". ;,s l"'ll~d, tllosc l)nitB ",TIL
,nove dOli ott,'ck, !.n iLlt,·,,·(·,".ing ':';',;:;3" tlLiiL is"
tre"e"c,o",; 1.11"",'0'.'",,",,,," (Ov"r th~ 01,' P,;NZERIJi,ITZ
q'ete". 'lih.LI~ I ,-,njoyed ph.yir'g both of these
ga",es, thef "till ,",",,;:.ed 1.0 lj~ oHif slightl)' ~bove
~ ··!el'ag"

-Kev i [l Ed '".rtl-.),-
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THE SECRETARY

lt hag taken me ONLY six m(ml:hs to writ" my [jT~r_
"official" column tor the K. When J took over from
Bruce matson in June, he gll"s"timnted 6 or 7 pcop1"
would enquire "bout AIlIKS ""ell lIJ()nth. Actu;,lly,).
think he kn"'" th" "ds ;n the CI'.NERAI. were aLout to
Com" out and ~nadhagged m~ ••• anyone kno,", of " p,ood
hit person'!?

Starting ill June t.he nlonthly inqlliri,,>; ",,,re ~
(.June), J6, Il, 35, 12, 6, and 7 (Dec) for" tot"l
of. 109. I havf: ""at [Jut tit" (oll,""ing number 01:
Member Guide,; to """ ",,,rub,,,,,,, 3 (-Iu",,), fl,], 11,
U-:--15,~ (D"Ll[nr a tnt,,! of 53. I Hl'ologizc
to those peo]>l" who h,,<1 the1.r informati,on and/or
Member Guides delayed.

If you have " chan!';e of address, send them to m"
(not too th" 8ditor! I'.d). Tf YOU'T" havi.ng probl~rns
with your opponentes), "rite ~o YGur li.U if you'n,
not getting any"h~~e. If your o!,p",,"nt h"r. moved
without leavinr. a for""rding addre(,~, you might
write to non r.isan (MSO) to see if. he has n current
addr"ss<

Tho list of "Rocommended PHM Cum~s" :in the M"mb"r
Gui.de needs a faeelifr. On a PO$T(:Akll, pl£ase send
~our three favorite '-choices for tbis list (in
auyorder). l°ll put th"s", n·,sult" in the nt'l<t K.

-Wild Bill-

eomes fro.. Ro~ert ChenOlo'"th,
Palmetto Gami.~g Society:

Thi,,; "ote
repreS"I,ts the

The I'almetto Gaming Soei"ty "i1l hR sponsoring
CAROLINA CON IV at tit" Ttemont Motel, Cayce, South
CaroJina (that.'s jU"'t o~er t-he river from Co1umhia,
SC). The dates ar", April 19 - 21, 1985. The Con
lo'i 11. f ,,,,tnre rolep] aying, miniattlrcs and
hoard games. Anyone int.ercsted in rllnnil,g a
touCl,am~nt is ""leo.,e to do "0. They would b"
responsible for arrangil,g for any merchandise
prizes we'll be offer'ing cert.i.ficate~ for
winners.

The tournament "ill offici,illy start on Friday
afternoon a"d end Sunday at, 6pm. Admission "ill b,.
$7.50 advance/ $10 at tbe door. Exhibitor,,; fees
are $25 per table. Motel rooms go for $30 per
nigbt for "I' to 4 pco]lle - convention rates only.
Anyone planning a va'."lion around then will find
this area ezceJJent.

For more informat.ion, contact- tt,,, P"lmet-t.o Gaming
Society, PO Boz 1094. Columbia Sf: 29202.

PBM
REPLAY - WATERLOOQJM

(coutinued)

Day 3 (see map)

During the night of 6/17-l8 NAI'OLIWN set a new pla"
o[ action in motion which initia·lly called fo~
GROUCHY to disengage from til" I'russim,,, in t.h" e"st
and sli~c lo'est into the are just north of Quatre
Bras and south of the Gena!'l'" River. NEY "as to
consolidate ~"uth of the (:cnappe an,] IINWot QB.
Both were t.o atrack aero''', the river to t.akR
Genappe. the plahn "as mortified two honrs later to
bring GlWUCIlY ~.v"n furth"r west so h~ eould dri,v"
to Braine La [."u,]., through a gal' in Ute Brit.l."h
lines "hich NAI'Ol.RON would open up bct",,,en th"
ridge~ b£r.ween Genal'P~ "nd Nivcl1,.",. NT'Y was to
make the initj~l assault o~ G~nap!,e, "hile NAPOLEON
consolidated h,i.s troops behind CNOUCIlY. Tll~ id""
was to split the A1.ljcd comm,,,,d an!! to dest.roy one

or the uth~r piece",,,,,j. It .. as turther fcJ t t.hat ~
major porl:i.nn ot the Pn'ssi.an Army would be left in
the east aud in TlO l,o"it.jon t.o .i.nrlllenc~ the cornjn[;
h~tt.Jes. By da"u the w,,,,th,,r w"" "xpe"!:"" t.o Itave
cleared, altho"~I! tl,~ grQ"nrl vould stiJl slov t.roop
movement".

During the early rnnrn;ng hours GROUCHY SWiftly
re>,pond"d t.o hi s order~ and his tl'oOP" ..er~
arriving in their HeW "s>,embly a~"a by 0900. Ngy
launched hi" (issanlt on (;enappe, but .'~s repulsed.
Ry 1100 GROlJCI!Y "as consolidated a"d th"y .."r"
used in a m~ssive attack on the British line .'e~t
of Genap],", driving theID back a mile to the NNW.
NEY decid.,!! to disobey hi" order" and unilat"r"lly
contiI"'''!! his assault on Cenappe. IT" not only
'n,<:e.ce~ed in crossing the riv.,r, hut. i.n scp~r~ti,n~
th~ Brit-ish and Pru"sian "rmies. Thus he fouud
himsel f betlo'ee" t"" a.mys, ,,~ch one t"ice his o"n
size. Fullol<ing th~ breach in the Briti~h lin"s,
NAPOLEON and GROUCHY eonti"ued their driv~ north
toward Mont St. Jean an!! Braine La Leude. The Duk~
"as beaten llac.k .. ith heavy loss"s while Wellin,\ton
fell o~ck to the rldgelin",s ""uth of Mont St Je~n.
NAPOI.liON attack"d hi.m ,dong t-he length 01' his Line
to keep him frolU lD"uI't:inl~ aI' ol'fensive against
NllY's ~~posed trooj'';. NEt sent NAPOLEONn dispatch
in .. hich h£ appeared to h(!ve lost. heart, fearing
to he overpo .. ered by the comhinod 'Hmies f~ctng
him. But the onslaught n"ver ",ateriali.,.ed and he
"'as able to di,;.,ngnge ~nd shift to the west ~s he
had been otder"d to. The day ended with GROUCIlY
oceupyiug th" Mont. St .leall _ Ni""lles road "W of
MSt.l; NAP()l,ilON lo'a>; "oulh of tI,,,, MStJ ridge.line and
NilY "as NNWof Cenappe.

Day 4

Th" night ot: &/18-19 found NAPOLliON hurning tl'"
midnight oil d"veloping a plan tu finally bri.np.
about the c.al'itulation of the ...llied Armles. f'~om
.i.nt~lligen<"-e received iI, th" even'iug hOll"S
NAPOLEON re~li2ed he had two things "orking in hi,;
favor. Flr"t, th" Duke's men ""re fa8t losing
heart anrt w.,re on t.h" verge of desertion due to
their rough haudlinr, by (~ROUCIJY. S~cond.
II'ellillgton seemed unahJe ttl stir the Prus~i"ns into
ofensive action. Witb t.bi,; in mind, NAl'()I.~ON again
direct.",1 NEY to hreak contact "ith the Pru,,;slans
and to a,,~embJe 4 mIles S or MSt.l. GROUCHY""S to
att.ack "lnng th" "e"t e(1ge of the Niv-MSt.l road.
NAI'OL,:O~ ...onld s",j.!lH "est ""d 8tlack lIr"ine I.,rr
Lende, puslling pasl: the to"n towaru Waterloo. NIIY
and GROUCIH "ould bead !:here n(t~. taking tlStJ.

0700 of 6/19 exploded a~ th£ French Army, tOf,,,ther
for the first t·ime sine." the start of t.l,,, camp,.!ign,
burst "pou the British/Dutcb forces. NAPOLEON's
troops shatt.eren the Braille La lcud defen''''s "hile
GROUCHt a"Aault-"d l'ieton and Pinch IJ S~' of MStJ.
Nay sm8shed the .. estern "dge ot ~'ellington's line
,mchored on the rj.dg .. south of the ~.o"n. 'l'll<'
Jluk",',; troops ~Ere "ffectivtdy split off frOID the
Alli"" main hody. I'ircb IT and Picton ..-ere
"urronnded; ~ French c~valry brig"de h"ld MStJ; Bn!!
NAPOLEON had ",lvancen" mile p~"t llrrrine La Leude.
A" before the P~lissians showed nC) desi r~ to close
with the Frenrh. NI~Y's cav"lry rcported the
Prussj"n~ had advanced O1,ly ~ miles west from
Genal'P". More cav3lry ""s sent to further delay
the f'russians. NAI'OLRON ordered GROUCHYlo strike
straight north to fnrther di.vide tl,,·, Duke ~nd
Wellin!,to". NEY "as di,'ected to c01,tinu~ his
ady~nce to"ard MStJ while a1;;0 attacking the tlo'Q
~urreupd",\ All·ied unit.". NAI'O(.TIONt:or<I!~d hl" army
into 1:,,0 anus, one ~lr"tc.hing t.o t.l'" NNW an,l lhe
others to th", NNE. n" hoped these 'Hm8 vonld b"
ahle bloek the Brihsh from r,,-nniti.nl: and f"llinl1
baek. NAPOLEON "lso ('~dered troops to Wat£rioo t.o
take ~n,l fortify U,,, to"n.

TilE ,"INAL HOUk$

NEY, in"tead of illuvio~ on MS".I as ordered, deci,lea
he h~d to confront the Prussi""" (vic" wer~ no~'
movi.nll rupidly "]' from the south), 3nd I:llus held
bis troop" ~~ll son!:l" placing th~m "'luarely in tbe
pDt.h of 200,000 I'n's~ians, ~{l providi.ug IiclliH~ton
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Nuclc~r "e"pons are handled ",,,11, and is based 011

conflict l"vel, ra"Hine from 0 - 5. Level 0 m"ans

•
.';.;"..;';";.;';';';';';';";";';,';' .no nues in use. E""h player has the opportuni~y to

CSCll.l"tc the conflict, raising the 1" ...,1 "nd addiTlg
other deliv"ry systems. Level 1 allows field
artillery; level 2 p"rmj.ts airc:r~(t deli~~ry with
restrictions; level 3 lifu; those r"strictions;
level 4 ,,1)01018missiles; and l"vcl 5, the 5trategic
exchang". Causes all 30rl" of Ching" to happen,
fro", city de"trlictio~, to supply disruption, to
reinforcement halt" Players call also de-escalate
from any level and they can play "ithout the
nuclear option.

"n opportunity too c.ollnrerdttack MStJ. One<;' "g~in,
NFY loun,] )dmself;n d""ger of being st_camroll"r"d
by 0_"0 mnsstve torc,,~. NAPOLEON, kno~-ing that the

Duk~ now pORe,] no offen~ivc threat, decided to move
sout!, to aid NEY. Hi" plnn was to move near BTa;ne
La l.euLk, t]wn attack <;nst at "h"t he hope,! >ioul d
he the I'r"ssinn flank or r"ar os t_hey "ttar_ked NEY
from the ,;(),,~iJ. Th~ attnck failed to achieve its
flunking posi rion "s ; t ran headline into the
I'r"ssJ.ans ,H) they rnnneuver",1 too att"ck NEY. The
attn,_k broke up the_ Pr"ssian attack and gave Ni':Y
t.he time h" needed to regroup and ",ithdra".
NAPOLEON wiLhdrc'" Hort.h to blocking positions "ear
Wntcrloo, ",bile NEY (obeY'cng order" finally) alL,l
G~OUCIlY moved north towar<ls' Brussels. At this
poi I]!. the Allies ~ued for peac" "nn the C"mp"igo
ended.

REVIEWS
TillRD WOH,D liAR

What? Ag"iIl?? Afraid so. GUw has enteL'~{1 the
operational 1I~'].ll pool, J01nLng VG's NATO ""d
YaquiIlto's RElJ STORM, ,nth the~r I'HIRD WORLDWAR:
B"r_tle for GerOlany. TWWi" p"rt of a serie" "hiLh
is to ~ven~«ally include games on the b~ttl~s in
the Balkans, Scanda~avia, and the Persian Gulf.
The l\alk"o~ game SOUTHERN FRONT has already been
.-elea8ed. .judging from GIlOl's recent tlfdays in
foll"",ing t_torough on announced proj~<:ts ("itnc~s
¥IRF. IN THE EAST!), it !lIay Le " "hile hefore the
Scandanuv;[ln game (ARCTJf: TWfLlGH'n is rele,,~ed.
Wi,en the seri"", is complete _ and if «11 ~h., p"rt.s
nrc> af' gooJ a" the opener _ CDW"'ill h~ve anothpr
",inner.

The components are the usu"l good quality. 'rhe
coullt"rs are all th~ sa1!1e s.ize end have their setup
hexe" OT entry timE" priuterl 00 the back. The mal'
is inte"esti,ng. The ~cale is 4:; km/iLex is
questiollai>l"" iJS it rais"s the count_,,-r density
significantly "nd cuts do .." "" ruan""vecing room.
NATO's seal" of 21, km/hex isn't optimal, hut H:'s
perfO}rable to TWW. The scal~ Jo,,~ l'rovi,l" ~"me
advant_ag,,-s. On~ of t_hesO} is the ability to includ"
more of Europe (notably North~rn Italy) ",itiJout
eXl'on,)ing the m«p beyond managabl" proportions.
Th" inclusion of Ttaly (and Austri", Jugoslavi",
and Hungary) is significant. O!llit!:jng Italy
dOO}Sll't eliminate the possibility or " Warsaw Pact
,inv8sion thruugh Austria, mer"l} ahstracts it.
Rules for reiI]forcement diversion, llarri,wlls, etc,
<ire 'leftnit.ely inf<,,-;ior to nctually cunducting the
~"mp<1i.gn on map. So it_'s njce to see Italy, but it
mayor m8y not justify the m"p scale. The game
ch"-rt~ .incJude a CRT card, a Ter~ain Effects card,
Unit IrI"'nt_ificario<l C"rd and 2 Ajrcraft Statu8
cards. One mincr point t.har. could be overlooked is
that these canis ore printed On One side,
pr-ecludi!(g fli.pping and additional ",ear "n,t t~"r.
A nice touch.

Th,,- eame system consists of a rather detailed
'''''qncnce of play ilas"d on impulses. Each player
hns 2 Impul"es p"r turn, with the Warsaw pact
impulse "uLdividco" i.nto a 1st Echelon ",uL-imjlul~e
"nd a 2nd Rcbelon sub-impulse, with a NATO reverve
phase 8antlwich"d in between. So the II'ars"w P~ct
r,ets 4 imjlulses per turn "nd NATO has 3. Air
op~r"ti,,"s are carried ou~ at various tim"~ so the
se4uence i" detailed slid involved.

Tt,,, sy"teOl has sevcr-al strong points. ODe of Lhe,."
is tilE manner in .'hicn a;r op"r"tiuns are handl.,d.
IIls~"ad uf just assignjng e<1~h side "air points",
eacll ~i,le I,as cuunters, r"presenting lOOO planes by
type. Each counter is rat",l lor air superiority,
Tonge, grouod attac.k, strik", and all w"ather
cdpability. Aircraft basing is d()ne by rheat.,r, of
which tb~re ar~ two - Suuthwest (.Iudy, flunp,ary,
Jugoslavia) and ~cst (everything else!) A;rcr"ft

that are avni,lable are as~igned t.o missi.ons like
support Lng grounJ attacks, providillg top cover,
attackiIlg nm"ays nr logisti.cs, deliv.,r;ng nuclear
weallOn", Or interceptjng en"my airc,-"ft.
Maint"n.,nce rolls are made at the h"ginning uf "neh
turn to ~O}termin~ "hich «ircraft can fly.

Combat is s~r"ightforward. An initial odds l"vel
ls netermined, then "JU<!jfied by ground support,
terrain, and unit prof,idency (a measure of troop
quality). For this last modifi"r, each side
fif',n~eS it.~ average proficiency, th.,n the two "r<'
compared, with th", odds shifting for the
diffe~ence. This i" " major NATOadvontage, "S

til"ir troop" generally have a better proficiency
than thdr Warsa" Pact count"rparts.

The game is Hot .,jthout il_s flaws, h'''''ever. One of
thr. worst is the handling of Austrj.an neutrality.
At the beginning of the g"m~, the NATOplayer drHws
L chit"" one for Austria, one for Jugo"l"~ia, and
puts them on thei~ resp"ctive capitals. Of the
three Allstr;an chits, ~ are neutrnl, one "ays ",roin
NATO" So there'£" 33% ch"llce of Austria joining
the "'ar, even if ther!> are nO PACT troops within a
hu~dred miies of her horde.rs. In my opinion that's
ilo",nTight silly. ,)"goslavia has the same 33%
ch"nce, witb nn additional 33% if Austria i"

invaded (the "We'r" Ne"t" theory). Thi~ creates a
rot_her bIzarre sc_epnrio from a political po;int of
view. The design!>r tries to justify this "pproach
hy saying it keeps the Warsaw Pact_ play_er wary <;f
Austria and forc"" him to kEep some troops watch'g
the border, thus recreating Soviet nl'aranoria"
r"garding the ne<>trals' intentions. While this
argum,,-nt has "om" mcrit, it really doesn't wash. A
hetter solution would have been to provid" SaID"
so,-t of political eveut", table or to ~iml'lf
re4uire the Pact to keep a certai" number of
divisions Of! th., Austrian and Jugoslavian Dorner>;.

Con~pjcu"us in their abse""'e an., any sort of
political unreliability nd,.,,,, or even notsB on
"hy they wer'e omittell. While the rules may b"
unnesi~eable from a gaminp, standpoint (having the
P"ct lose the Poles. the C"fOeh"" ,,~d thO' Hungarians
"ith a single die roll would turn the game into an
unbalanced bore AND hing" l'l"y-b"lance on Inc_k),
they should have been included as optional rules at
l~ast. Morc disturbing is tbe lack of di"<:uS~'i,,n
aLo1lt this game decision in the Designer's notes!

One of the illore unfortunate results or having a
game based 00" set ba"kgrolln,l cf r-lobal events is
the loss of fle"ibility. The bas;,c ]>remis" of tb"
WAR is that "ven~s in the Persian Gulf escal"te to
a point where th" Pact initiates a major "ar. Such
n scenario gives NATO sufficient time and warning
to bring it~elf to a high state of readiness. So,
surprise is not a factor too bad since the
possibility for a surprise iny"siun with NO w"rning
is an interesting game situation. Thi", mal' not be
a prohl"", "'hen more than One of the games in the
seri.,,,, is played, hut as a stand alone. TWWis
locked into a single sceuario (th~ ..dded scenarios
o"ly affect the game lengt.h).

Another ~"ri"u" omi"sion is the lack of chemical
""rfare rule. Ths designer says that both side8
",ould be using chemic"l~ and their effects are
"fnctored" in to t_he combat strengths. This bas
.. lway~ ~ee,"ed like a cop-out to me and the results
are disappuinting.
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Another serious problem "ith the g~me is the
e"treme "implification of logistics. There are no
IlQ units; supply and isolation "re divided into tlo'''
separate conditions. Units don't trace supply
lin<"s unsupplied enemy units arc determined hy
enemy logistic strike_so but the id"ntity of the
units in 4uestion is arbitrarily decided by Y""T
opponent locution;s unimport.unt. II unit is
isolated if it can'l tr"~e a line of communicatio~
back to a friendly source. The overall effect i'3
that Pact armies are no longer requir"d to operate
as units. Aside from a sLight st_ackine penalt.y fo,'
units 'in differeHt armi"s, the effects oI interarmy
mi~ing is mini,mal. This "eriously alters Wars"",
Pact do~trine - [I "",ry uudes;reable result.

TWW goes into a lot of d.,t~il. but oversimplifies
SOme of the mor" crucial a"'pects n[ m"dern
"arf'H". As a result, the dctail seems to sit
alone "ithout a solid game "'yst" .. for a base. An
unsatisfactory compromise. lJo"ev"r I doubt t.he
de"iener set out to d"".ign the definitiVe> "Nel<t
W"r" "imulation. In"t"ad the game is designed
"ithin th" limit" posed hy a Iilulti-gam" seriES.

If you are looking for a goorl simulntiuu of th~
C"ut.ral Pront, but are se'lred away by N[UT WAH, get
Victory Came's NA1·0. TWW do" not st~nd "ell
alone. [[ow"ver, if you're interested in the
prospect of " rnultiIront simulation. g~t TWW"nd
its companions.

-Brue.e Geryk-

FROM THE MATCH COORDINATOR

a,ll, re,·.~TlLly joinod new members. Cood
aboClyd. Good luck Dnd good gaming! I
take sorne ti;:]c to r,'ad this colll"ll for
hint~.

\\T",l""",~ to
to hi'! e you
l!rge each t()
b~"ie Ij~lp[\ll

A. 'I·'wre have bee" n fe'" re'I11"sts from M,r.Lben 1:(J
be i.ssu,,,1 ICRL; and (lolls [0' themselves ""d NUN
MFJ.1IlERS. Thi" can't be don". AIiIKS scrviL;"'~ !lr"
[01' me",bers in [',o"d ,"ta~ding. whO' have been
Rc~epted within the ~ociRt, ofter compliance with
our by-laws. Ple~se don't reQuesL "en matcl;e,~.
fl. E·.'ery n(;",' "",,,b,·,r ·"il1 rec"ive f,·om tilc
secretarY 3 NEW 1,lEMBERGUIDE. Tbi... will explain
wany of the Qll€otiou"o Lil"t might ari8~.
C. An Init.ial f'wtch ",;,11 be assignee "PO)' receipt
vI one's initi"l DATA SHEET. f:ve.y effort "'ill be
"ade too mat<:h OlLC in ttle OHler of µI'eference, bH[
1:hcHC DO)' he ti",e3 .,1",,, the H''Iue,.;L,,,1 ",!itch is n0t.
"v~iJable. One rC'l"cst,·,,1 [""teh .,;_lJ he Olssif;ned in
order that tne ne'" ;ncrnb",r begin his/her PBH
experience without delay.
D. All me",Lers Dr" "~signed an intl;j,~l rating of:
1200 and e~c-h m~mb"r is P1iCec on a ~,~t.eh
co,"plecion. The AIHKS rfitlng svstem h"s nothing to
do ,,-ith the /'.valon Hi.ll ARE,\ ,<ot_ing system and
AlIlKS has NO ohJjg~tion t() report any r~';\llts to ,\)1

tlL~t if; the m~mhcr's r"sponsibility. ]1"",bers c"n
r~Qu"st an ANE,\ r~t.e(j ",~t"h.
Il. AII:hough e~ch meJiJber i" rated "'H_hln the MilKS
"}'~te~;. cuch j\eTGon ""'! the right NOT to hav~ hi3
n'ti~g publi.s"ed ill th" K. A request for NON
publication should be sent to me.
F. Eech f.HIKS member i" a8signcG D CODE NUMBER for
administ.uLU.ve pu,'po~es (similar "",,,es, etc ..• )
'"1),,,1\ corre3pondi~g with me, PJ.,EA~E use Y(J\lr
n,,,,ber. 'J'he COlic numb"r a180 acts ~~ j.1\[ormation
for til" "'''"LL"rs In t~e OPEN HATCH H,:QUFST to let
the" kno,,- t~Bir reQ'>es~s h8V~ been rocci~ed.
G. 1'he SIlT n~QUriST FORB :is " vital link bC'twecn
t.he Me Dnd th~ ",~"bel'''. Please fill o"t_ the form
cOJ>pJetely to avoid ""nfusion.
H. ~'benRvCT" matcll is cOllplet_ed (t,JO san~," ,,"
1 ess), the IeRK MUST be returned to th,.. Me. f'.i,l)
out the top of the form completely "I,d return it
'iOURSGLF to t:he MC.

1. Upon receipt of ~ m8tcr, i'!ssig"J:;e];t, j(lli ~h(),'ld
COlOt,,~t yo"r oppone"t rend "'p'ee (}]l ,I", j'ljJ,ec or
pLl~', s.idcs, c."d ""j' otber j,ol:orr;"'tionneGc"""'Y.to
r"{ike t_hc m~t.ch go s;"?olhly (d.tnl i[ tne gaJiJ~'s I'U;
'~f'tem Js b"i"" t'"lt out ,," },O]) GO. Ed). Each
I'l~Y"f f3houle make ~ert£>in the)' ilre playing "'it.to
I:n" sane r\Jl~~ "nu ~rrat~, l()c,,1 cll""il('" ~'1(1
cl~rlfie8~iD~s, and finally, who/whsl will be tho
~ut.horit}" for di~ugTce",ents.
J. Ie rou hav~ [!n Dl'~Onent ell ",,~d!, "n(1 ne~ti enly
00~ "nd ICRK, then ,,'[-il'e t.o me rc~,,~sting then).
Plea",~ include }'our opponent '3 na~e, addr~'B Dod
code ",umbe, to inu~rc fase action.
K. It l3 tha TGspoJlsibilit)'
.inform the HC of alOY <:1",,,>;,,,,
"'()diri(~tions 1'0 "'''teh reqlJe~t';
£iJI('Q I;fter ene \,~ar (,J'"

~H~cclled pr~viDusly.
I.. As of n,l.S publication, I h'HQ prepr.inted
OoB's. I.i.ted below Bre momp o[ tho ones that ~ave
be?n prepDred. An)'one ',rho has prf.'pa,-p,l (H \'-"nt~
'''' pr~pere) an Ooll sh~,·t for a gdme "" Cur "t""d",'d
8xlO or 8,,14 faT"', keepi,'g t:!l<' dLc"r,; ro a t!1inimu""
can "~nd the" tc r,€. TiL~ oncs on hDO_C,; #3 TPC: #~
',K; #5 D-Da)"; ~·c hP,-81; #6" BH-65; #7 St.dj,,~;·,d:
#8 1-'''_t(.',-j00: #9 r'<'rlr'e~s ];u""va: Nl(l i>'JEu; ~ll
An".iO: #12 LonG~st D~y (Scennrio I;: f'13 Coere;; Blio
Bl!!zkrjeg: #15 Chi~k/Si,tloh; '16 Cenet"rr Hill
Antiet,,,,,, Othe,-" ~r" I;";ng rrei'''r~d by t.lle
'.'r· enter.
M. A"y ;"cml)er ,",'h" d"";i,-cS 1:0 G8Olerlast.er ~ game ,::an
submit bis name to til" f;C sl:.~ting t.h~ g£>rr,e anc ho~'
r.;<1nr ",e"ber,; he j 8 .'illi."R to hanrll'. for the ~';''"''''.
N. There is grr. t need for ",~"b~r~ to C""Le
for.'"rd ~nd request to "J~y ~e,' [""",b""". Pl,,~s('
,·""",,il"H when yo" wp.rc j n.i tiall)' joiHed :iTO ord,·,r r.o
find hood. ~eli8bl(' ",BM opponents. Ld'~ h'dp our
He,,' ",e~,hers get involve<i t.he right "'ay!
O. No"',,, sore Doi"r., <;on)p.l~inrs. ,'.I'y n"",h~r wno
h,,~ ~ compl"il,t fnr any re~,'"),, ~hl'lLl" "n"I:,,~t. hj.~
regional director. Your ED "'ill t"k,;' I,h" necessary
nctioll tn Hlt;S[r your cU:"l'ld.nL und o,,,t bllck to
)'011 as soo" "s jlcssJ.blc. IWTE, Til" MC is not the
one tu Lonl:~ct' r
P I, most i"l'or1:nnt. pOiHt' re~po~3e. If for Cl"Y
rp'~50n you nrt.~ go~ng l·., Le lutc "'itil ~ move, or
something's CO"Lt, \lp ford.ng ter.'PQ'-~'l' ~nlt to
)'ou, ga",ing L8T YOLTR Ol'rONENT(s) KNOll'! It ,""ill
"remove the frustratio[' of """I:ing. ilo~t tle"Lb,,,
h"~e be"n J.n si"iili.,,_r Si.tll£>tions t.he'llselves an':
wi,ll under~t.~nd.
Q. If ond ...h"ll Y01) c-h~llge yell" ,,,!dr,,,,,,,, let. me
know as Aenn BH ~oBsible.

ol the ",embers t.o
cnnccllationB, or

,11:1 r~quc~t5 NO'I'
cerur~Bd. unless

OP\!.N MATCH RgQU\!.STS

177b (1065); Afrika Korps (lObR); Antietam (2';1);
As"ault on l..cningraJ (233); Battle of Britain
(988); Berlin 85 (804); Clash oc Steel (1,13); nixie
(1038); Drive on St"lingrad (926); Fifth C(}r]lS
(804); Gazala.1942 (4(,9); Gettysburg 66 (863); GI
(1041); CladiuLor (804): C,lobal War (804); !Iitler's
Io'ar (33b); Kharkov (1024); Kiev (1024): KiTovograd
(1024); Kdegspiel (863); Knrsk (1024); I."n"affe
(1009); L"lli Son (~04); Mosco" C"ml'aign (1024); Next
War (748); Operalion Gr"u"de (SO"); Operation
Typhoon (926); O~er1(}rd (748); Panz"rkrieg (7(3);
Pr""tag (81"'); Rae" to the Meuse (540); Red Sun
Rising (R04); Red Star/White Star (12); Rcrssian
C"[JJp~igIl (/iJ3); Search & Dest_roy (804); South
Atrica (804); St~rship Troopcrs (12); Sh'iloh PS.3);
Third World War (950); Wa~ in ~:urope (34[); WW-Ill
(804); Ye~r of tlw Rat (804)

f"LASlI••• I"LASH.•• th" nnnllal MilKS g,3th"ring ill N~..
Jersey is tentatively s~t for AjJril 20 nt Vd.l-
Ileune Scholll. [5 miles from NYC. C""t $2 for
mernbers,$2.50 tnr non- "e,"beI'~. II in~eTested
conract Omar DrWitt_ and/or send check (mad", t_o Vail
Denne School) •.• FLASIl ••• FLASH •••
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FOR SALE: FIFTII CORPS (SPI, box, eXCI'11ent) $5:
l\ATTLR STATIONS (SC, Lox, excellent) $5: NO
TRUMPETS, NO DRUMS (IIOIW, w/m"t"zine, goo,l) $2;
DNr.IPER RIVER LHIE (All, Box, excellcnt cassette
Io~ Had 800, Apple II, TRS-80, PET CBM) $6;
cnmplete SQUAll [,EADER through GI (c""nters, maps.
scenarios no boxes) $:00. Post.age jnclnd.,d.
Cnntact lLT T,/j lliam S. Oven, C ilatter\" 1st
Butt"lion, 1;i()'!'R Hold Artille,y, Ai'O NY 0~lfi2

WANTED:
"f th"

,"0
H,.nover,

an issue from the ..agazine series "H;.story
S(>cond ~'orld War" entitled Operat;on SeaUon
Plan Lo In."rle Ilritain. Send offcr t_o Tom

10451 W. Montan" Ave, W. Allis, WT Y1227

WhN'l'ED; RimD"ld Enterprise's FHONTll':~ 6; S'j'HI(wrs
OF STAt,INGRAD (Pho"nix); INVASION, AMER,r.A.
MTNUTio:MAN, WAR IN THE PACIFIC (SPI); GDW'S WESTERN
DESERT, SOL1HF,H KiNG, H()USE JllVIDEJJ, OPERATION
CRIISADER; Airfix's "'t. Schers, Foreign Legion
Arabs; H~ri.t.sge's 15"1ll ACW, Micro Armor (Nortb
Afric~ especially)
FOR SALE: \<IW"'~ CLASH {W STE~.I., FAl.KI..ANIlS, SlMON
DE MONTFOHT: SP1'~ WlNTRRWAH, T.f;I/)NGH,\IJ, PLOt TO
M;SASSINATE HITLBH, llHIVE ON $TAI.INGHAJJ; All'S WAR
AT SEA, GIIN~; OF AIJ(:lIST.
Cont:lct: Sruan_ J. SchoenD"rger, 144-12 28t.h
Avenue, Flush.i_ng NY 113:,1,

desperately 'Want to huy SPI's SIleT #56 -
in the gnst ("ith game) good coodition

)",me your jJrice. Contact B~uce Ger\'k. Z751
Drjve, Pontinc, MI 48054 (313) 6~2-3293

\<IANTED;
Revolt
only.
Woodbine

WANTED: More players are still n .. "d"d for a
multicommander, simultaneous movement g"me of
HELL'S lJJCHOIAY. Contact: Frederick [rQ.us, 601
White fir Lanc, CA 9(}()27 (916) 467-5490. Specify
your first threc chojces (or command.

WANTEll; Opponents of HlJ-81 , desiring to play both
~ide5 at ouce. Contact: Alan Finnis, 7!J Chc"tnut,
Ilattle Creek, M.l 49017 (616) 965-870fi

WANTED: hnyonli! interested in hav.Jng me GM aOJ
scenario of liAR :IN E\J~OP~. JI, let me kno" along
with the position desired. Contact Les Deck at lhe
addres" in the Office,·" column.

NEXT K DEADLINE=
15 F~br~_ry S5
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~IWI 8w REDD! AGAIN

Well, it happened, .Iohn "Peace at any Pr~<:en lll1rtt
has agreed to let ru", subject "collple games to
trial by ballot. Now let's sec what 1 call g~t a"ay
with. The intcnt is to provj,Je AHlKOi !ll"mhcrs with
a COnSumers gUiue to game~ as a semi reeular
featu,e of the 1::. The revj" ...s are to be done by
memhers ...ho annOUnCe their intent to revie ... a
parti~l11ar gam". With the announcement, tloerc will
be a ballot to be filled out by people who hav<"
experience "ith t.he gam". This baI.1ot and
accompaoyinF. ~_o"'ment,; are mailed d.ircctly to thE
revie"er (NOTE THIS PLl'.ASE _ NOT TO THE EDITOR'"
Ed) "ho compiles them ~nd the re~nlts ...ill b"
published in the K.

For thi" .idea to "ark it "ill bp necessary for
EVERYONE to participate. If you bought the game
but never pl>tyed it becaus" the rule" wer" t.oo mind
boggling, then let th" rcvi .....er kno'" that. Every
ballot returned means a better review, sn pl<"asc
coop"rate. Those "ho have n"ver heard "f the game
are .,H;used although they may want to catch t_he
rev.ie ... "hen it comes out ..

There arc 11 catagori<"s for rat"ing a game, with
each cat"go~y receiving a rating bet",,,,,n 1 (a"ful)
and 10 ("xcellent). Simplc numeric" are not all
t_hat helpful or informative, so it is hoped that
you'll append some explanatory comments whereever
app~oprjat_e. What fol10"s is a hriEf explan8t.ion
of ",hat ;8 meant by '''H:I< catagory:

COMPON~:N'rS, The physical qualit_y
components, from box art to mal'.
RULES: ar., they completE?
ACCURACY: Is the map currect?
Period flavor'}
CAME LENGTH: shorte,;t and
(dun't include the time
brother in t ...o moves!)

of the game's

ClearJy "ritteu?
TI<e OoBs? nate,;'

longest JJormal
you RtoIlll'ed your

gamcs
little

COMPL.J".XITY, Cornl'<ned too "~r[;nme~
compl~x is it?
PLAYABIt..1TY:
c.umLersorne?
PLAY IJAl.ANCI'.: Do t_lle victory conditions favor 0,,,,
side Dr tl,c other'
ENJOYMENT: Ilo" ilJud, raw p]easnrc do Jon get out ot:
playing th" game - or simply fondlillg I'hc piec.,s"
I'BM c;UITAIIILITY: Docs th" game I'b", ea"i ly·!
SOLITAIRE SUITABlLITY: 13 it pnsdble? fun?
OVERALL: 110'" good is the gamc compared Lo "'hat
.,lse is on the "ark~t?

in gellero.l, ho"

game piny

Along "ith the ballot, I "ould ask you t" jnc:lud~
ref "renee" to any rnut-erial ol,out the game l'O" ore
U"are of. Tllings like varienr_s, revi.e"s, er'.lLl:",
ortic.,les, rule" clarifications, or other tdv.ia JOll
fcel ",,,rtb passiug nlong 1:0 the r"V:I""~,r. (B,
...orner! th"t if I can't find thc information
ref~r"nc"d, I may ..-dte <111<1 ask for" photocopy!)

After the n,v.iew lros been anllounced, th" review
"i11 wait a cOllple months for th<" ballots, and "ill
Lrack do"n uoy informdtion brought_ to h;s
att"ntion. The revi_ew "iII be w~itt"" a"d I:hen
published in th" K ubout 4-6 months ofter the f;rst
~nnouncen",nt. At th~L t.iDle, "hUTch bells ring,
peop.1e dancc in tl,c streets aud J"t,n tr.ie" to den,
h~_ ever h,ut any ohjections to the id<,,~ (ME??? Ild)

No" to tl<e fire: T..." games to st_art. off "ith. I
will be doing Avalun HUl'" But..!. RUN and (albert
Collin" v;Ul do Sim Canada "ROCKET'S RElJ (;LARE.
Selld BOTH rev;'ew L,3110ts to me at the address
belo,",:

Mike K~u]bars
DEpartment 01 lIiology
Carleton lln;versity

Ott.awa, Ontario
CANADA K1S 5fl6


